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| italic title   = [[Has title:History of the East Genesee Annual Conference : of the Methodist Episcopal Church]]
| name           = History of the East Genesee Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church
| image          = File:History of the East Genesee Annual Conference - of the Methodist Episcopal Church.pdf|page=7
| image_size     = 
| alt            = History of the East Genesee Annual Conference
| caption        = History of the East Genesee Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church
| author         = Ray Allen
| audio_read_by  = 
| title_orig     = 
| orig_lang_code = 
| title_working  = 
| translator     = 
| illustrator    = 
| cover_artist   = 
| country        = 
| language       = English
| series         = 
| release_number = 
| subject        = Local History
| genre          = History
| set_in         = 
| publisher      = Rochester, N.Y
| publisher2     = 
| pub_date       = 
| english_pub_date = 
| published      = 1908
| media_type     = Digital Image
| pages          = 
| awards         = 
| isbn           = 
| isbn_note      = 
| oclc           = 
| dewey          = 
| congress       = 
| preceded_by    = 
| followed_by    = 
| native_wikisource = 
| wikisource     = 
| notes          =
| exclude_cover  = 
| website        = https://archive.org/details/cu31924029471137
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==Excerpts==
{{quote|text=On March 12, 1841, the Rev. John E. Robie, of the Oneida Conference, a practical printer, began the publication of an independent paper at Auburn,which he called the Northern Advocate. <ref>source=Page 33</ref>}}

{{quote|text=Its editors have been as follows: Freeborn G. Hibbard, Genesee Conference, 1841-42; William Hosmer, Genesee Conference, 1843 ; Nelson Rounds, Oneida Conference, 1844-45-46-47; William Hosmer, East Genesee Conference, 1848-49-50-51-52-53-54-55 ; Freeborn G. Hibbard, East Genesee Conference, 1856-57-58-59 ; Isaac S. Bingham, Black River Conference, 1860-61-62-63 ; Dallas D. Lore, Genesee Conference first four years, then transferred to the Central New York Conference, 1864-65-66-67-68-69-70-71-72-73-74; Orris H. Warren, Central New York Conference, 1875-76-77-78-79-80-81-82-83-84-85-86-87-88-89-90-91; James E. C. Sawyer, Troy Conference, 1892-93-94-95-96-97-98-99; Mr. {{has person|Bennett E Titus}}, 1900-01-02-03-04-05; Liston H.Pearce, Central New York Conference, 1906-07. <ref>page 34</ref>}}

{{quote|text={{has person|Bennet E Titus|Mr. Titus}} is resident in Syracuse, N. Y <ref>page 35</ref>}}
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